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Idlerw prewsnt at the dopot ton tho ar-
rival of tho wcBt-boun- d passenger last
ovening were greatly inlorcBtcd in tho
troiiblos of an old lady who got o(T
train. She jvub accompanied by rclattvcH,
who carelessly went down town and left
licr behind, baricaded behind n. tnmintnlii
of baggage, blio wan in tlioactof relating
hor own history and that of her relatives
to the bystanders, when n hotel runner
sent by tho latter trundled her and her
iintnciiFO pilo of baggugo to tho hotel
Sho was in all respects "a character."

Notwithstanding six or seven ordiuitncH
calculated to restrain the ravinres of Ton
dloton cows, tho nui'imeo still remains
nearly unchecked. A prominent citizen,
living on water sircci, in ino upper part
of town, roiortn that every evening fes-tiv- o

Imvincs make a regular race course
of the sidewalk in front of Ills residence.
This everlasting cow nuisance is getting
monotonous.

Messrs 0 V. Hamilton und T. I
Hourko returned yesterday ovening from
u short tour to tho neighborhood ot Helix.
'Jlioy rojioit llio farmers will glean u very
fair crop all through that section, and
that it large is thin year sown to
urain. Tho beauty of it Is. nrices will bo
as good as tiio crops.

Ah soon us the baseball stock company
is formed. Grounds purchased, und every
thing satisfactorily urrunged, the several
baseball clubs from faraway towns now
expressing thoir wish to como to Pendle-
ton, will all bo welcomed and accommo
dated,,

Tlie many friends and companions of
Johnny Coffey will bo sorry to learn that
no nas been con lined to tits bed fr tiio
past week or so with fever, and will not
bo able to rcsumo his duties ut Duscn-boo'- '"

for a fortnight yet, at least.
T. J. Lucy and wife und .Too Connelly

have returned from tho Warm Springs.
They rcjwrt only thrco or four families
camping out ut mat usually opuiur re
sort, most oi mo sojourners there nuvini!
returned homo.

Johnny Hammond, tho yotini: follow
from Walla Wullu, who got himself Into
(piito u scrape in l'cndloton recently, has
been admitted to bail in the sum of $,'100,

Disinterested parties claim that Ham
mond is not to blame und is tho victim of
a conspiracy.

K. A. Habersham, u woll-know- n civil
engineer of Portland, is in town y in
the interest of the consolidated electric
light companies at this placo, testing tho
water-pow- and lull capacity of iiyors'
mill nvco.

llv all tho foists for tho first
story of tho new association hotel build- -

Int: will bo laid, and uvcrythini: will ho
ready for the commencement of brick-
work on tho structure- - by Monday next.

A puny consisting of Mrs. J. P. Kester,
Mrs. (1. V. Hamilton and Mrs. M. K.
I'olsom and family, lolt this afternoon
for the Tcel Springs.

watermelons nave struct the town m
all their fruitful glory, und tho cholera
morbus is now confidently expected by
tho fearful. ,

1 1 fi I rl Arrival.
Vii.i.Aiti) HotiHi: A H Mattoon. Lu

Grande; L AdaniB und wife, Union; J
IIiinswum;er. 1. 1, lirownell, ii v i.yncn,
Joe Duunenbuum, K K Stephenson, gun
Francisco j 1. 1 Cox, frinuereon item, it,

Muy. H A Huborshum. J P Jones, M J
Connelly, V W Dritx, 0 S Millor, Port-lun- di

A T French, Chieugo; W C Cnl-hou- n.

Centervillo; Hoval Heath. XV A
Kborly. .Scotland: WillJohuson, Helena;
T II Walsh, Hamucl Mcdarlaud, Joe
Ourrett. J M Minis, city; J FThrashcr,
Tho Dalles.

(ioi,iu:s Htri.K Peter Hansen, Helix;
M Kdgar, Sedulia, W T; John Dorcn,
Kcho; W L Gibson, Pilot Hock; W F

illett, Noliu; fi r Duvenson, hclio; .1

Cubball, JIT Ilrooks. J .1 Homos, J W
White, wm tram, wullu vwiuu;iv u
.Stillmuu, Milton; J M Merchant, A Bol-

ter, Portland; J V Driimmoud.Phll Griht,
Kuiisum,

How man Hoi'si:. tlios Daley : r.d A

Murtv.J S ltarrott, M 0 King, L J Hum-mom- l,

Donvor; W H JlcCov, Huy
Springs. Neb; J F Jordan, Archie Seals,
Denuy Howon, Jacob Hier, Sells' Circus;
Martin l.urcen. Ouden; H J Hays, Mis
souri; Ilawley. V Whitnoy, I.u tlrandu;
K roster, t Alien. I oiiilleton; pj Keo--

gan; Clias Owenberg; W J Turner und
wife, Minnesota; F M Stason.Col; C.I
Uirsen und wifu, II V l.unen, J F Lar-
son, ficbriibka; A D Womoo, Wm lloylo,
Wm Waincr, Leadvlllo, Col; Mis Sut-
ton, Mony Sutton, Kansas; CDCojlo,
Oakland, Cul; Jacob Mayer, St Louis;
1) W Full, Colorado.

Kvrryliuily ut Tcnl SprlllKt lllpy.
Mr. Henry Howinan rutuined toilay

from Warm Spring Pndrio and Tool i

Spilngs. He has bean overlooking und
arranging his herds of stock, ami visiting I

tho Kpiiugs. He ropoits tho mountain
range excollont, and stock all fat,

At Spiings tiio ulout 17, visitors,
ull hugely enjoying themselves. Thuy '

hunt, tish, bathe, dance audumuso tliom-- 1

selves to their heart's content. They
Iiuyu u tluu bathing place, und butho in j

regular ouidu fashion. Thoio is u splen-

did dance-hal- l and bllliaid-liall- , but no
strong drink is sold. !

I.ehman'H stoio is well patronized, und
thocaiiiiis well supplied with vegeta-- .
hies and ull nocessaries. Hilly Howinan )

supplies the camp with fresh milk, j

Hoard, lodging and bathing cobt only
about $7X0 er week, und pasture $1,501
a week. All the camp seems as one j

happy family, without u sign of conten-- ,

tentlon or disturbance. .Mr. Howinan
will return in u few days. '

The Drummer Hoy oflhe IUialiuuuuc'4.
Major Henderrhott tlie 'druuinier i

1kv of th Itaptuhanuock " has stopped
over In 1 endlet m a day ir to to
after projiortv iiiterc-t- heio, being on
Id wiiv to fnl iinlii s Old i. On his ar-- 1

rival there, lie will enter into tho Picsi- -

l S 'his. v ailing ' dential tight wiih vig wavinglho "pro- -
wa a' , .l...l" ...... i ii v II l ,.l V.irfnn

(,
1 and readers ' Ho will return to Oreg'tfi in Novemlcr to

t rM'hN in tho cast hN ballot fr tho Ittspullicun ticket,
" ' , ,,(on I'ix'rs. and will then make u tour oi tlie ,

Tu "lr', ,,f 'l'" living exhibitions of his wonderful skill

I4 ' " ( I " aH tl druinmor, which u
v . my iuiwik innn i imui iH(.:iiiiii unit iiruuiauiu.- --- - -r''liillir.i,nl ..." f-- x

Ii until after j Major has made his homo in Ashland,
unj.nir int j i - i ii i..iai(HTiT Ci 11"1- - 'ret una ih very eniuuMu

' man.

tho

urea

tho

tic in its praise
as a beautiful residence jwmt. He says
that Ashland and Pendleton are his
choice of all tho interior towns of Oregon
in the way of business enterprise and
other advantages.

rciUTlANtl LKrTEIt.
nonfiling forlUnd-N.- w lltoort MnVlnR m

CliaiiRa In the MctroiolU-Tl- ie Narrow
O.UBr-T- ho Itlclido to the HMitr, the
l'oorgtar at Hom-o- A Phenomenon
UKinblem UUroinlltril,

Poiitlanii, July 30.
Your Walla Walla corresiondcnt,

"JMiO." (ipie una slgnaturax) calls mo a
"Portland boomer." If ho know how
small my interest is in Portland, ho
would think dltlercnlly, but notwith-
standing, I think Portland is destined to
bo u largo city, und I cannot understand
why tho interior is so prejudiced against
tho city, for what is to tho interest of onu
Is to tho intcicst of tho other. Ho further
says mat l will seo l'orlland capitalists
ready to buy tho wheat at Taconia. Ol
course they will be, und all tho profit
realized w ill go to Portland and assist to
build it up. Two-third- s of tho wheat of
Cul fornlu is shipped front Port Costa,
from Sun Francisco, hut San Francisco
does nil tho shipping just tho sumo, und
so it will bo with Portland; not only
wheat, but wool und ull other products o'f
nny im)ortanco, too, Mr. "1800." You
may grunt ull you wish, Portland has
the start, sho has the capital, sho has the
business, und she is going to keep It in
spite of tho Northern Pucillc Hullroad or
unv other railroad..

Do not understand mo to be partial-- ,
larly gone on Portland, for I am not; her
jH'oplo uro top selfish, esiieclully those
who have been hero for tho last. twenty-liv- e

years, and before there was uuy'eonV
niuiiicution with tho outside world, wild
tho exception of steamers from San
trunclsco,

A Croat many of thoso pconln n.
jealous of those who camo here with
money, und those who camo with nnnn
they wonder w hut they cuipe for. When
tho Northern Pacific railroad was ocncd
und when connection was made with tho
Union Pacific, live, cnorcotlc men from
tho Fast began to swarm in hero, buying
property and starting business, some of
thesoofd pioneers could bo soon, stand
ing In the street cornors with their old
plug hats on which looked us if they
came out of Noah's urk, and if you said
anything about tho great improvements
going on they would shako their heads
us much us to say, "Everything is going
tothodovll." Hut thoso days art past
in Portland; those old ploneors will have
to take a back scat with thoir nionv
hairs. Eastern capital is comini: in:
young moil of cuorgy aro buying prop-
erty and going into business.

iho wealthy men oi tho hast uro send
ing their sons out here, knowing Port-
land is a grand ocuiiig for 11 young man
with capital. I know of 0110 instance
where an Eastern man bought property.
costing $00,000, and started his son in
business, If your correspondent, "1HIK),"
lives to sco ten years more, ho will seo
Portland have u tHipiilutlon of 100,000.
Mr. "lHliO" will pleai-- mark mv predic
tion down in his noto book.

Tho Portland Si Willamette Valley Nar
row Gauge railroad now comes In to the
foot of Jeilerson street, where their ter
minal buildings aie located, ihoy have
better facilities for handling frclimt, and
letter accommodations for passengers
than all tlie other roads together.

it. very ono who nas money onoiich im
gone to tliv seaside, und some Imv? gono
who did not have an over-suppl- und
left ull tho poor who havo not any, to
light it out with tho sun, which boams
down upon them amidst dusty streets
and brick blocks. I was going down town
tho other day, and it wus fearfully hot. I
saw u friend standing on the shady cor-
ner of the strce', mopping the perspira
tion from his dUcousolute countenance,
and approached und usked him w hat wus
tho trouble. "I have just Itccu studying
out Homo plan to relieve us )oor devils
from this hot weather, who have not
money enough to go to the seaside."

1 usked him what his scheme wus, und
he said: "If I could only get u small sub-
scription from these fellows who have
been giving so much to the big hotel, 1

would lay tin iron pipe up to Mount
Hood, mill slide snow through it dotvu to
Poitland for tho benefit of the oor du-

ring the hpt term, whilo tho rich uro
down ut tho seusidu."

Tiio city is wild over tho blackmailing
case, w hich camo to light tho other day.
It is tho general topic of conversation on
tho streets, and makes tho dally iuois
eageily sought after. Where this will end
I cuniiot ut piesent say, but if you tiio to
believe the many rumors that uro floating
around, something more serious may yet
come out of It than some coplo think.

if thci-- parlies uio guilty of black-
mailing un innocent paitv, they should
bo punished to the full extent of tho law,
ami if there is any other crlmo connected
witii tills ull'alr, tho guilty ones should
ulso bo put through to tlie extreme limits
ut the lax. Tho iiurul a:mo.phero i.f
Portland Is none too good, und tho
uiithorilics should prolo this mutter to
tho Iwttoiu.

i'heio is not much doing in tho way of
iK)lillcs: neither party seem to bo mak
ing any efforts to tdurt tho canvass, 1

guess it is too warm on the outside to gel
wanned upon politii-syet- .

It has ulwu.is Inten a mystery m inn
why u man, immediately after taking u
drink of any kind of spliitinum liquor,
raises his hat and sets it a little further
forward on his head. I was staiidlng on
tho corner of tho stiwd tho other eve-

ning with a Wind when tluco men
cuiuo along mid wont into a saloon. 1

aid to mv frond. "OU llOtil'O Wlion
those men come onl.if they do us r jon us
thoy huvo drunk, und you will sen each
o:io of IliHit lift his hat und set it u lit-

tle fuither forward on his heads" ami
thoy ull thrco did j ist us I thought thoy
would, I have obrved tint for years.
Of course there u: exceptions, fhoi-- of
a norvou tempo: utuent uromoioupt to
ilo this than nny other d.c-8-, yet neurly
ull classes do tho samo Ihinir.

Tho aut .irit!es havo finally broken tip
tlie gambling buidnc-- in tho city. Xuu
can seo tin- - gamblers standing on the cor-

ners of the streets looking rather foilorn.
1 mot ono of tho t Id s'and bys in that
business tho other day, und ho wus m a
rather talkative mood. Ho suit! by clos-

ing out tliu faro games, it would stop
the circulation of about $:1J,000 u month
in tho city, for gamblers always jcnd
their money as fast as thoy make- t.

ii , H. b.

Tlie usual Saturday afternoon auction
took place

THIirmUATHHOW.

Sells llrollieri' Hippodrome, Menngerle
nnil ClrciiA Animunced m Cimlng.

After a weary interval wo uro to huvo
with us onco moro u tented oxhlbltlon in
every wuy worthy of patronugo, und ono
which possesses he into merit- - of giving
moro than value received in return for
money invested in admissions. Wo
nlliido to tho stuitduid und over-wclcoi-

exhibition of the Sells HrJhers. Their i
show, iilways redundant in pleasing,
features, comes tills vear with thu inden
tions ond uttruetivo iiddilioii of u Hoinnn
lilptHKlromo, reproducing tliu exciting
turf und gladiatorial sports of tho gulden
days of Home, including chuilct races.
liberty races, Homan standard races, Hat
races, steeple chases and Jockey races.
Another teinurkablo uddltiou to tho al-
ready multifarious attractions uro tho
rcuiarkablo und oiiginal feature oxhibi-- 1

tion of dipt. A. II. HoMtrdus ami hist
four wnndorful sons, champion wing,
fancy und rillo shots. Concerning little
Hurry, tho youngest of captain Ilogardus'
sons, the Piovidcncu (U. I.) Journal, of u
recent date, speaks us follows:

"IIAHIIV IlOOAIIPUs,
"The ubovo olectrotypo is utt excellent

representation of young Hurry Hogunlus,
tho son of Cuptuln Hogardtw,
the plicnomcnul murks-ma- n, who ,is now-givin-

g

exhibitions of his remarkable skill
witk tho rillo and shotgun ut Keith's
Now Gaiety Museum. Young Harry is a
wonderful shot for so young it luil." Ho"
wus' born ut Elkhart, 111., and is a bright-eye- d,

plcusant-featuro- d llttlo fellow,
quick in perception, bright and active of
manner, und a tulkntiva companion, who
is observant und critical of passing
events. Hp begun shooting ut tho ago of
six years, and displayed wonderful accu-
racy of aim oven at that ago. Tho, skill
which le displays Ik intuitjvo, and he
bids fair to soon rival the "old man"
with tho riflo. Ho shoots, from nil con- -
cclvublo positions, and is a 'dead shot
from tho word go. "

Will Exhibit ut Pendleton on August
em Dot n uuornoon ami ovoning.

A Tlf lit Hope rerroriimac.
cstcrday afternoon, ubout thrco

o'clock, Pcndloton ooplo wore treated to
un oui-uo- tlciit-rop- o pcriorinuuco bv
tho Davison Hrothors. Aftor tho usual
long hurunguo, delivered bv one of tho
brothers, and tho process of "taking up
n collection, tiio jKiriormanco began,
Tho other brother walked thu rojio
sireicncii irom uio top oi ino viiiurd
Housoto tho People's Wurchotiso opim
site, und performed tho usual feats,
knrelini: ami Imui! down, und even
'anding on his head on tho tllmsy su- -

port, lie then cuiried his brotlior across
in his arms, us ono would curry u child
ucross a foot-lo- g over a stream. The per-
formance wus merely entertulului! us un
exhibition of wonderful nerve ami gieat
dating, being curried on regardless of
consldorablu wind. No matter how
skilled light-rop- e pcrformors become, tho
risk of life and limb Is tremendous, und
In tliis consists tho only fascination for
the usual audience. Tho Davison
brothers bravely earned every cent thov
obtained from the large cohcourso of

who witnessed their daring
feats.

Aiiothrr llnailiHll I.tillrr.
Tho following letter was received

the manauor of the Pendleton Hasoball
Association a short time ago. it is evi-
dent that Pendleton's fame us a basobul!
town is spreading:

Wim.aui), Utah, July 31, 1888.

Manager Hascbull Club, Pendleton.
rilr: Wo, thu Wllla-- d P,i-ob- Club,

desire taking a trio to your city to huvo a
sorlcs of baseball games, providing satis-
factory arrangements can Ijo mado.

Having organized our team, we will
guarantee a good traveling nlno; also can
satisfy tho jicoplo in general. Will lie
ready tostait between tho 10th and -- 01 h
of August.

l'lcase state in your return letter w hat
you w 111 guiiruritco u's to play in your city
from onu to three games. As we uio
strangors,woiild liku loforcneo that money
might lie secured.

Respectfully yours, A. Wills.

Mliplnrcil riiiill'lrn(
Circus men uiuiuustionably uro born

sharpers. It ha just been learned that
Frank Arnold, pioprletor of the saloon
next the Masonic restaurant, Iho
victim of misplaced coiithlonco hi two
meinls.'rs of .Mu.Mahon's outfit. Thoy
walked Into tho cstublMimeut and railed
for beer. .Mr. Arnold was compelled to
go down cellar after a fresh supply of
this favorite bevcrau'o. and on his return
found his ciiNtomcrs gone. Ho also dis-
covered that an rnliio suit of clothes
hangini: In his room connected with the
salfM'it hud uNo mysteriously disappeared.
The tn i circus had ipiielly taken
udvanLigo of his absence, slipped into
his i. in, stolen the clothes, ami ipiiotly
emerged Into the outside utmosphero and
made themselves extremely scuice, Mr.
Arnold cannot now "dross up" on Sunday.
"For ways that iiiodark," etc., circus
men uro cu!!ur.

A Mountain Kinking.
From the AtlunlH Constitution.

Sinkim: Mountain, located four miles
from rullul.ih Palls, on tho river Chatta-
nooga, is u great phenomena in .nuturo
which scientists run not explain. It sinks
Inierceptihly ull thu timo, hut in tho oc
currence oi uu ourtinuake oven In the
remotest part of tho world, it sinks in-

stantly from ono to six feet.
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t willed mi clor.cly iiIIVcIm IiIn Ic nipuriil welfare.

WHAT IT DOES FOR U8,
IttiudPrs whin Ih iiMinlly roimldrrt'd a mokt nltniM)MllJn t ( in.)' It v lit
crvn iix ii Turin primer for Um r u well us u texl-lHiu- k for Um Iciiriieil,

This Isiok I tin pnii-llcu- l i Iticl of tlm iiimiii IVrhnpN
the iiioil K'litiirnof lliu Isiok Is its exact iiIIkiiiiiciii with Ihe iiii iiiii;i of l'rr

Thi' mimihi of Mr. IIIiiIiiii'n "Twenty Vi nm In ('oiijrei.N" Is hikt-- up, Ids norl Ion h
upon tlu Turlll iiiuilyicd, crltlcUed und iiiiiiIk In furiiWIi lliclrown n filial Ion,

Tho form iih wall ns tlm tlm Ismk Is moM mid 1 Imvu m n until-- I
UK kiiriuikiiliiu It foriiMi In llicii in work of snn'iidliu l he l nil h the iicople.

HON l'iitmuHt'r (li'iirrul.
It I mi nlilo und of Ihc Injimtlrn mid di'1'n.liiiik of Ihe prolccllve Iho

ory. The work In tlnirly. n ml n vrry vuliiiiMo eoiitrlluilloii mi Ihe lllcnilurn nf liirlll' reform
V.. V. 'uw.shi:m. M.

I nollw Unit thU hook I rwlvinK ureal II I Imttniiii'd upon fuiiilit
menial Iruthk. und I tluu Ihe fai'lM und nruiiiiiciilk may be In Un li nnh uiiil mhnlH

! cery upon 1 lit, year In vote upon Ihe itr"iil iiMinoiiileul i t ! n x of snridu
'iiiid liirlll. ii:N..I(ill.r. rnf I'ihikIou.

Wo lake plcakiiie ll kI Iioi IhU wink our hearty ludnrfcc mci, und ircouimend thai
uoiuilllltfCN und elllli .itM III exIendliiK H" clieuliillon iiiiioiik Uie vnleik of IlllnoU

h: 'i t: iii:.Mocitvrii' ckxtiiai. roMMi ri- i. tip ii.i.i.noih.
And iniiny others.

Tlie
I

ImhiI; In ('loth n
Hook Alone, In Cloth, p

.1.' W.J .lu

AND GEN. LIEB'S BOOK,
.1 Hue nr..

i p.i'd

Address EAOT PUB. CO.,
I'emlleliiii, Ori'Kim

IloiiKKitnd lot, we'l Iniprovcil, In Mil- -

locution, not from thu bunion
pari of town.

AImi Hcktuiiruut on Mrln Mrcct,doln a uood
hiisliiMiii. Thu pi''irty will bu Mild'bt u
low rltfiirc. A'l!y ut onco lit

FRED CERBER. French
lyVI .'wihiw .Main Ht Pendleton.

Hurrah lor
Hurrah lor

UUlltAJI I'Olt

,
Chop and Lunch

j At the, J)()tit,
Ilurrali for Whho lalur!

MeaU I'ay und N'IkIiI fr nn l'H-e- . nt up.
ward, cisikf-- h l oiiipi lenl while cix.li.

Positively un C'liiueiii cuiployiil ui.outlhe

C. D. PROP'R.i I III

The
kouth of the twenty.mll limit, .houul (Caimoity milinuU Uy )

S. BYERS & CO,

n.thdr tandi sre In danger.
Manufacturer ut Graham, Kianulultd uud

kelf-rlaln- i; 1'lour,

IllSbrnt CmmIi I'ricc Cuhl Tor AllKind of Urulu.
Flonr, meal .chop, feed tie, alwayi or. hand

Don't any Other
tortlie

--Zll WAVERLY School Shoes,

WAVER
SCHOOL

Mmlo mil whole cut,
! grain for

Lndios, Boys Clrls

The Peoples Warehouse

FALCK and
In

GEN'L MERCHANDISE,

l'HNMiI.KTON ....
only store

buy They have equal.

HERB TO STAY
FORBES& WHEELER

Furniture, Carpets and Liuoleu:

SHADES, MATTINGS,

ivo
Mooring.

thousand square of

Sold Payments.
"Wheeler,

Assocfation ......
Protection or Tariff Reform.

Pendleton,

GEN. LIEB'S BOOK,

The Protective Tariff.
orconiprrlii'iiHliin,

li'iirm
sIiowm I'rolecllveSyhli'iu lliei'iiiintry.

ciinHPli'iioim

Milmtunccnt udiiilralili-- ,

iimonu
.M. lUi'KI.NSiiN,

IokIciiI exposlllou

roiiiiueudiilloii,
wlk!i

cltlen culled

SEMI-WEEKL-
Y EAST Ono Year,

llound l (In KOllliili
,

ORECONIAN

six
Ut

Restaurant,

America!
Pendleton!

House Counter

ItaiK'h.
RICHARDSON,

IllIK

Roller Mills,

CALL AT 0NCE,W Proprietors,
IVndlHon.lJrcKoii.

Buy

Mlssos,

COHEN,

15,

OILCLOTHS,

Goods Easy
'.Forbes

INDORSEMENTS:

OREGOHIAN,

Pendleton

Established 1857.

J O. OA.RRO-JST-
,

.Mniiiifiirliircr uml Itaulnrlii

Kaili. Doors. ttllinU, Window
I'lnto ;itiki nnil (!M!rul

ItiilhlhiK Siiill.
Katlinulsa and Price I.IhU npplliiiillou.

Couuliy nidurN upeelidly,

lory uud Kulckrrsilil, Wcldp'r'n Mill,
I'OiniiAM) llK(.N.
JjiHuUw

Whitman College.

Ull olll'il"

WAI WAI.I.

Coure. At
l,ll"rar ('oiirM'ii.

..1.1
ii

.
of

iV.

on
u

l''m
-

am

I I

. , w. r,

(M

, 1

untie nd

AvittteniU' Di'iiai tim-itt- .

prepariH lnrai.y imIIim, ,r or ' i"

Hut rli'rf'r.iin.rvutnry of .Mimic, lu.
Hirueli hi In Ml, r'lxeuiloii .anl MimI rn I.411--

if- k. Kievi ii pr jf. niiirk 1111,1 iachtr. Ifto
ludeuU. I.u tin,1 If .unlltlK bull. Yriiiii

lli'-ll'- - I,m1I lailll
Knil 'lei 111 npHKH kt(.pi, i,ii,or,'(,
Write tuc 'u!nlit;iic to a. 1. AN:

101 Kant Mn'n !.,
WuIIk V v. T Jylt.Mlio

ROBERT BOND
WMMU IN -

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, VEAL, SAU-
SAGE, DRIED MEATS, LARD.

Court Hlril,,(,polo J. II.HhiMiiiiakirii
riioUIOdkvr

tJ
m


